
DR. J A. LAWRENCFSOO LUMNthank your .stars that you7arc
exempt rom these trotrblesrfvtfe -

- READvXVHAT TQK ;

Highest Insurance Authorities!
V SAY OP THE

SAIiT! S AILTT !

Totr Is tht tiraeko bny yonr
Salt for wigter use.

Li FE 1 H 1 60 R ATOR4
Or uxwting :1 Elixir,-- .

!or; the.hurnediaie rejief and permauent cure of
that condition .which iwfita tbe enfft rer from
performing the duties pf lite, and which arise
lrii a morbid conoid o& . of the kidneys an
BladdeV, and remlu ia nerroha prostration au j
orkeuic' dcttlity. ;V.

ti mAmteA to all Ap r,Ttmenla of.lha '

:o:--

f' A .company that makes such endorsements, gives the
strongest pledge that it will fulfil ;ititrust faithfully, and keep
it rewrve eufficieHt." - Hon. - Elizur Wriudt. ( V

i

The Brooklyn Life has placed itselt in the rangnord of.
iosurnnce reform, and is the first company that has done ful
and complete justice to the insured.' Insurance Times, Janl
uary, 1S69. . v'''.

The Brooklyn Life has made no half-wa-y work of the
adoption, as - a merited tribute to the . excellent Company
(Brooklyn Life) which has so gallantly raised the standard of
reform in . Life Insurance, that we find in the ".".whole Ht af
existing Companies, few competitors which deserve so much
credit in respect of economy of management, "or care skill.knd
judgment hit he selection of risks Jns. Spec, January,!

The BROOKLYN LIFE, alone of all Oliver Life Insurance Companiea, ituaranteea a deft
uite Hurreade. --value n caah, and every policy taied by lha. Ooutpeuy kea.H a certiflcate iu
ting whsit iu exact wortn will be in dollars and cents at any tima after the payment ol twr

. ..or more pretniuniH.'
Twe Brooklyn Life has paid, and now pays, to iu Policy-holde- rs larger dividends than ev

beiore paid bv a Life Insurance Company. ' .

Hvideuds are paid iu cauli, or applied to the permanent iucreasf ot the policy, or left witk
the Company to accumulate at inlorest, iu either way, tit the opuou of the policy boldar.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President ; D. P. FAtJlvLEj At.
tuary I .f

WM. M. COLE, Sec; DANIEL AYERS, M.D.,L.L.D., Dim
.. tor.- : f.r-'.,.-.- 4.,.'..

J. K. fa RIFT I Til,
General Agent for Western North Carolina

MEDICAL EXAMIXKKS. J. 11. Ojlkkt. for MclioweU t JoiiJl U. Cbaton, ler Ratk
rid. aud V. P. ANURKW& for Gievelaud. may 13 U

j. A fadfor Farmers. It may
pot be generally known that
ih& seed of thtr sunflower is the
tnnct inf.jlliKlo romoilv vpt. A lSLr '

covered tor the sjieedy cure r 01

fonndetm' horses. The direc-
tions, which we glean from a
"brief article upon the subiect in
the tJssex'Samier, are ; i'lrnhie-jdiafte- ly

. on -- discovering that
jyourJiorse is 'foundered, ""mix
about a pint of the whole seed

his footi,and it will perfect a
care: Sunflowers are easily
grown alongside of fences and
.and in out-of-the-w- places,
where they taku up but little J
room. The seed, when fed in

4ua. uura. to uic
very healthy, giving to the hair
a'peculiar jjloi-s.-- v lt is a diurer

in its tendency, Fowls
liZae it much, ind thrive on it.

Am

JX ,yOU plough doWll your i

wet ds .before they go to seed
they wilt prove a benefit to lyonr land instead of a curse. .

they are allowed to go to
seedhey 'will be .; a source of
endless trouble. Plowed under;
they are, worth as mucb as a
dressing: of manure. ' Beside r
enriching the soil they tend to
keep it loose. If you add irpm
twenfy-fiv- e to fifty bushels of
lirne per acre to the ground,and
tnen narrow it n, it will on
vert your weeds into plant
food. ' ''

'..

Salt for Stock. When
stock is pastured salt should

kept in the held, within easy
access to the cattle. It can in

bought in large lumps weigh-

ing from ten to twenty pounds.
In this shape it does not dis
solve rapidly, and the cattle
can'get a lick whenever they
wish- - It is also an economical
salting stock. , -

Great Indticeriients !!

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
tli"
us,

Sellins Low fer Cask

Capt. J. TV. Clarke, ia bow ma- -

Mujf coosiderable addition io -- is

SUU11KU AMI FALL STdlK a

Goods, frea'i from tfc- - markets of New
York, Baltimore and Charleston,

coiisisliu of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CONFEOTIONERIESi .

UARDWAv
- QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
." , 'NOTIONS,

BONNETS,
::.-:'- IATS, ,

V . BOOTSv shoes, -

&c.
which iit V ofToriag at remarkaWj low priae:
for Cash or C.o.uu'try Produce. Call and exam

;ine"jpyL Goods be lore purcliasiug elsewhere.
and save money. . .

june24if, J. W, CLARKK.

Good assortment of Calicoes, Sew and
handsome at low prices at " ."

june 2Jt J. V. CLARKF.'S.

BLAXKS! BLANKS! BLAXkSJ!
E havelprinted, and for sale, a splendid
let of Biauttsior.Cou'uty otHcers aucli

as . -
-

FOR I SHERIFFS Appear
8OC0 Boutin, (aphis liomls,

Reef ipts, DeedsC C ':.
FOR CLERKS AND J UU t

OF PROBATE: uminoiis,
laplas Nuhpxnas, dmiuis-,-;
tallyn and (iuarulau Bond
Letters Testamentiiry, (iuar-dlahsh- ip

and A U mm Lsi ra-

tion A e kit o w I elgement
--4iiuU IVivatft . Lxaiiiiuaiiuu
bf Married ' Women," $ iiul

liall, Eiecu-- .
tioaslAen Ex, &e.

fct)R; MAGI STR ATES.---

Suumions, Mates Warrant,
Litcu tlous, ubpiBuas, & tv

Any BTanksnot'on tiand wilLbaprint-c- d

t order. Teruis, Que
'

Dollar per outre,
seut postpaid. , .t

tfl ENTLEjrE,; DRKSS GOODS, ol all
M strles aud qiiaHlie.tfor sale'nt low prk--

at t . LAUKE'S
34tf,

l litpri nana ma irio neii.ti'Jfeliort liand can now" be Acquired in on
k nioiitli. This work is an improvement
upon the system used by the reporters of the
liutisli l'ariiatnnL It is divdau-ial- o seven
short and easy lesson aud can be marttired be
any one. il is th greatest production of thy
ago. Ktcloae $i for the ouipjot work. Ad- - J

dress J. A. UraT. 67 IfBoz, N. Y P. O. 1

AILKOAD CARTS, manufactured br
1 3 - ti.. ' J. B.' CARPENTER A CO.-

ai 2?:. ?:.! Tl;i3.v':t:-:.:-; ;

To the Citixena ol Pslk Coanty.
EACH SHtfiili hereafter, until further no

dun dz the week ' coftraencjofir ou
lbe; first Monday, one of our firm will be in
Colunibus, Unw giving our clients and .others
in rolk, who desiring it, a favorable oppor-
tunity to consult 'with us. '

,,Mr. Cliurchill will attend iu Sept. OfEc
xfi the Coirt House " " '

o. CHURCIJILL A WU1TESIDK,
'!Mayl3-3- t - .' ' - i Atlornera

Ou ua get Bowman's yarn at Vvi

Tvcry Reader of this paper would do
i wcllo send Fifty cents to " Houtekuid
--a Mettenger, Loidou Ride. N U." lor a

volume of tlie Best Literary Humorous and
Progressive paper, at the price published. "Six
nipuUia on trial, for Jweniy-tiv- e cents." It
pieases everybody.

i .

TOE MOST

IUPOIITAAT DISCOVERY

j jf.

MQ DEEN PHARMA CY.

DR. LAWRENCE'S

CONCENTRATED

COMFOUHD EXTRACT

OF

EC O S K 0 0.

FOU THE CURE OF

ESTIMATE l L0G-STAADI-(J

OR

CHRONIC DISEASES

OF TIIE

ELOOB. LIYEB. IIDIEYS

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

R'PTI AS
"T

Scrofula, and all Scrofulous,
Eruptive Cutaneous. . JtferCUrialy

and Syphilitic affections, Ghrm
Rheumatism, Neuralgia $ Erysip
elas, Pimples, Blotclies, Boils,
Old Vicars, Tetter, Salt lilieums;
also, Ohronjc Jiver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Gostive- -
ness, Nervous Headache, Nervous
Debility, Epilepsy, (fleet, Gravel

and all diseases arising from
aa v

imparities or poverty oi tne
Blood, torpidity of the Liver,
diseases of tbe Kidneys or
UrinArv Organs, Debility o,

tbe Nervous System,

The great superiority of this
medicine over all others is, tba
it thorpugldy eradicates all pil
mors na taints, and at tne

and Liver to an active, I1EALTHY

STATE, invigorates the Nervous
Systejn, renews aitality, and can
be relied on as a safe, pleasant.
and positive aeniedy.

FOK1IULA AROUJJP EACH DOTTLE.

This preparation is prepared
by educated experienced,
antl WELL-KNOW- N Pbvsician and
Cneniist, wno nas tnorougnly
tested it in a large practice. It
is, therefore, subn. itted to tbe
public with fM confidence that
ittt oreat merit icill cause it to

" - .

hope a popularity tjnettjaled in
the history of Medical, Prepara
lions.' '

BBICS fiXJB LQLLAR PER pOfTLB

ju rec;vd j bar on hmmi fmIITt a larre lot o( tlia best anali' J af Li

erixxil Suit wbicli I aia bAarins low for caat
orcououj produc.

EPAIRIS0 in Wwjd mb4 Iron doo at
the Urtt Mtei by '

J3-- ir JT. B CARPEXTKB ACQ.

B Ptiintn. Telloir Faint, Oreaa Paiat
WUiia JyeaV aladdar, Huaia. Ac ,

at f. W. CLA8K1CS

PRODCC4C l U kiada aa4ClOCNTBr marital ynem lakaa ia
lor iiodt by J. W. CLARKE,

jut. 24il j
UTLRaT. Kuive- - and Fo ka, Saooaa,j Ladles, 4c", at , J. W. CLARK.K'S.

junf24tf

100D RIO COFI'KK
Ibr Mia by J. W. CLAREK.

june 24U
.

tor alr.
M GOOD two-hr- t WAf10Jf3 ; oar aa

oue eauuucl-liaa-

We will excbati tketa ir Corn or Gn
cka at lair ratea. Apply at

9 ATS and Caps, of the latest at.rta, far
JUa.8ale.by JONKt A BRYAN.

iucii25tf ..,

GOOD a8oriront iiooix and .Siiou
at J. W. CLA.5K S

lONFEUTIONKaiKS, Umona. Ptckiaa
P.ckled Ovalera, Suar aud i Buttar

...... . ',..);,...,. ....1 vniy
caiKjies at W. OLABKtj--

0NDO2I POttTKR and Sootcli Ale at
J. W. (7LARtK a

V you ara t a good article 01 &ieitij( T
baceogoto J. W, KLAMLiL

EDICISfKS, Bilpliur, SaUa, tc. at
J. W.CLARKK 3

BEEf A AD

MUTTON MARKET.
The uuderaiyned would iniorm hia frienda

liiMl lie lia4iifcd a aiwl iiaiau Markat
RutliiTloniiot;, wlien- - ha will ue ready u

aiipply ;ill will liefor inuttou, TueaUay aad
omuriiuy oiorniuga. Price uiodarate.

8112. 19tf.

Hardware mi Cutlcrf.
EMBRACING a large aaaortnant

Shovela, .oaa ot tba beat
qmliiy, Table Knivea aud Forks, PoitM
Knivea, tc., Jtc. wr naia oy '

mch2atl J0NK8 A BUT AS.

A CARD

To Whole alr Buyers.

Thankiu? our numerong friends wha in
past ao lavishly bestowed their larorn upou
and thereby placing us among the

Firt of th Merc ants

Charltt.
tide which wn recognize With proud 8"U- -

faction, wlticb wa will endeavor to maintain bj.

Fair IDealinr'
" aud

Extraordinary . Iadacetaeata.

Tlii comin)tw?CtiiiI&wof wl)if h and. tUj
anticipation in the rise of gooda, our' ."

"

MH. RITTELS, ;

has already jft for Northern market- - (isuch
earlia than uasat) . here, by hia well known
energy and good judgment il tha lf(ion ot
goods unliable for thia inaiket, wt hope to bo
able by the

95th of tiila Month
to present the first and largest stock of gnoda
ever brought to thia but by any house., which
we respectiully iuviteour numerous customers
and alt others who coma to this market to pur
tliase. erv Kespectlullv.

Wi'iTK.OWSK.Y it K1KTKLH

Jlr.A,K.nAVE
ia now with tha above famous aud well known
House whare he will be pleased to tee his
trie uda

et27.tf I

SMITHS
Boot, Shoe aud Leather Store.

NEXT DOOR TO DEvTET'S BAKt,
Chi.i-ttte- , S. C.

Tin Larrcst Wbvleaale aai Retaitae Etiablih(iaent In Norltt t
. Ca.rliHau . .

Tlieir atock ot Lesther and Slio FmdinfM
is mo.- - complete, eunbraciuj; veiy ol

Hemlock and Oak Sjle Leather,
Uppar Leather, ,

French and American CaUSkia.
Kip. Jji&is, Ac Ac.

. Tliey aim iuniish all width of Rubber and
father Veiling at Mauutacturai-- pricov.. .

Wholesale Dep.rtmeat.
They have received their Vi. uu n iaur

Stuck, tlie largest aud most cowpleia aver
brought to this u;ai keL aud will sell t mar
chaula at '

.

New rk lTholeal Priati.
. Tliey" peDes being much less, and as tky

feuy exclusively noua iuau ilaeiuier.--, thaie w
uo reason why tUey ounol sell at m uw
prices as tha sew Vork Jobber.

. All tuey aak m a fair trial Rewvubar
anuwk tor ; 4

' . v; s
. f

s5Xi ru suae tore.
next door to Dawe'a Bauk, Clwrlotta, X' C.

Uac ia7-- U

Ladief Dress Goodn.
T&n USLINS, CALICOES, PRINTS, DK-i-'--

LAlNES, Uienadfiie Poplias, Ae,' tor
aaia hy

WC.26tf

Official.
The following ordinandi was pawied by itCommiiciionera ol the Towu'of KuthKVtori

at a meeting June 3rd 1863. V

liieoouiuiissioners el the Town of R ither-turdto- n
"' ' 'do ordaiu rf

That any pers.in, allowing his, or her, hcaw ui run at iaie on tbe atreeu : Ijonifor
v.. uvuin, Huneir qq pny if ftaj n oi suai ho ruuoiti at .large
fine of one dollar perl bead. Tina Crdiuanue
to jro iLto eUect troi aud alter Uie 1st day
ol October i Btn.

1 Factory Yarn.
A G00D f Factory Yara lor M

"lie. that Jiyt4te fhv&b wvlt Hrke.
Himself &utefyer -- hU ? or are.'

VFcJ" ri Sural JliaerJio.) A

- laHrce portion of tHe (ar--
merf-oTnif- . country tip not. p--

pc to desire xo ia- - up,.iucu
mo nfe froni tire rnan- -

in

itraightened" circumstaiK
.tttfough life; ' Wc Hke to

'wntlish . pometliine to suit alt' ' -I w
fW&'VI T'rtmrfHats rmrisfn iinrT.s

Wh.t we have to say to the
ipve jOass of farmers, will un-- j
imdfled iV lie toad with t profit
tlUCW.4-;,,.V.-.';'.- - tic

Ij,lst:Keep as few farm uten-i- U

a pofisibiejAiid tbgse of the
'fiorest kind. "You probably
h&re, abligiig ."neighbors, ; who
trtll'lerid you the better d

of implements when needed ;

anU 'then if broken in your If
hands, you can say thej-- were

when received, or that there
'.was.Vome "flaw' s in the 2:, and
tlTaflhe 'would have kroken
ttfiy. way very soon. Uut a lit-

tle? Jsfiajp, management iu this
ftay.You an get rid ot the ex--
teoir nine cases out of ten. It
iUW necessary to . return a
borrowed implement when you
agree to return". it, . nor .should
you take the same care of it

4frat you would if it were your
oym.- - Tou may, perhaps, have berijtnij trouble after a while n
beTng able to"borrow what you be"need; but 'you can send- - your
hired; man to as many places as
y5u please,. and the time'' lost
ill be of little account.
aJDo riot rack your brains

toprovicle work in advance for

das but rather lollow the
ggjld'cJiT rule as laid r down ih
the Bible, "take no foretlioughi
of the morrow &c. " It is also
ltr5ernj that "spffint rinto'

takf the world easy,
jftfdletit'Vai"hv or shinei' you--'

'will ge-yoiiv- daily i bread in
4i5ty- - 'I omesimple-min4-,e- d

farmers wi4- 1- leave . kroken
of

tools to be repaired on r;iiny
'.days ; and they even spend con-

siderable money in prepairing
a workshop, with planes, saws,
files, drawing-knive- s. &c, &c,
'so as. to b able torepair almost
any thing ha, the farm that gets

jou.jpf-orde- r but do these men
livVfpvii hkU their days ? To
york' when it is fair weather is

. naof.enough but to toil in rainy
weatlier js'; intolerable.

Uj n;, ,haymg-t:m- e your
neigbors, t probably, who read i

agricultural papers wrill have
' mowinsr-ntachme- s, , tedder to
spread their " hay horse ra&e?,
to gather it ; and patent pitch-
ing apparatus to Tmioad.it fiom
thp wagon. . You of course,
Avitf 'knbiv better, 'than tolnQ. r
so sat expense. - Go riht
jpn as youi "fatlicrs before ybu

c and if your stuck-up-M

HeJghbbrs laugh at you, let
tlienjJaugh, r, Y6u ;6an , laugh,

tbo,--whe- n one of them falls : off
ISfiaachine and ' gets cut in
twoor impaled on a time of his
pati-n- t pitcli-ior- .; ! ine new:?
Wangled fiu-- maditnes of the
:dicywill-b- e thedeath, probably,
iofulalf the tarmefs ' who i;use
tfecnr:

4 tm.111 "regard to paying your
ASiisTyout ceed not titmubfc
yourself about that till you are

.s-ue-
d fhut, then you casr.iraise

fyl .monev can mak j
vjepbssiblo-.slilft- to. get

r1dbf tjjfmg a debt tilb Sife
7 , 'i .
taaryes.ge.t iDia ox ijl . , lNever

fr$t ah article that vou enfti
gettruked for, because if voiir
credit xgooa, you can manage
to ItveStf ome way, and trust.

" to Providence ,when pay day:
comes. If you owe borrowed
money, it is a goodly to pavi
it by borrowing 4he amount1!
lrom somebody else j and if you.
manage to owe a thoueand or.
two dollars by borrowing Sums!
xrf A, B, C, :;:it: wiU; be 0;
'much Aapital in your businc'ss
Avithput costing anxTirderest)
provided you can borrow; of D;
to pay A, and bo keep , the
amount owing undiminished -

5th. Never be so unwise as
Jo driye 'onr. icork ; but let
j youivwork drive ?you. That is
.ferfeeat secret tmiterbl6s allji,pdor farmers of this county
t(J live-- tree: of the care of the
ncn. ; Depend upon it," the
wakeful hours that.

obayo, in thinking how they shall
.icsTtneir surplus funds, or

luiagme mat the bonds they
-- owe are going to depreciate, is

'y . t awiui j and you ' may.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDES.
AH who nae It fine apeedy relief.
" SnATTEttKD COXSTITDTIOXS

are restored t -

voJthppl tigor,
ISO OLD AGS WITH A HI IT. UISTiNCI.

It invigorates and atreuglhena the system,
and gives

Life, nraltkasi StreBtD
to al) a)o use it apd loilowjtlie directions. It j

nerar tags to remove Aervova ueoiiuy, im po-
tency or W'ant of Power; at4 all Weakauaa
arising from Excwsea or Toathluj Ijudiacritu,
reaulting iu
LOWS OF ilEltOBT. XEKVOUS TKKiiBUXO.
USPLKASAST DBKAMS, GKXSIUI. LASS1TUUE,

HltAlUfUfi, .. i Of TUB 8KU'.

wlich aegWeted,- - will assuredly lead on

OB COUIICPIOS.
When tbe ayatom ia eoce aCTeeted it will

not recover w. ti out help It must be.
- HfVIGOKATED AND !TKENGTHBXED

to enable tlie sufferer to fuISll the dyijeaof lie
IT MAT BE RELIED OX IS AU, CASES OF

Epillplit Fil. Pilrx, Dropjy, Gruvcl und
EiJuey CouiplaiBti,

And all weaknera arixiug from diseaaegi Uttt
have beeu neglected or not properly eured- -

It is, also of great serciee in many
Diseases peculiar to the

F m A L G X .
1

And especially it U sq. at that Period
termed a

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Thia nediciue has been tried hv thouaanda

AND NKVKR FOUND WANTING.

Under i(s influence the face will liave Uut
bloom n health, the eye its luter, the brain
ijs power, ll you are one of those who have
violates me ia sci i.eaiin, ana riua as a re--
s5lt that voiir p'lysical or nieutai powers are
weakened and that 'you are unfit tor th - acti ve
duties of lite, delay no longer, bin try this rem
edy. lor under its influence yojr system will
recover, it you persevere iu lis use a
cure is certain.

4d by tbe Principal Dmssiat.
Price One Dollar per BottleSix Bot

tle Jor Five Dollar.
Iu those places wliare we have no agent we

wUI aeud the medicine by exproas, and il tw
ir.morA luiLl.lfs. art mimiiw.-- At tr,u lima uta
will pay the freight.
BHl'AS A0 , Prosrietora,

64 Cedar Street, New York.
juue8-ly- ,

MORE TALUABLK THAN GOLD Jl 0

IBiryaiDifl lLfif IPnMs,
: kAfTu t KT VKW W aTka-- h a.

Remote Headache, Duziitets, Guldine,
jjromiuess. Unpleasant IveamMii

nets of bight. Indigestion. Clean-
ses the Stomach and Bvw-el- s.

aud
It rut area the Sick to Perfect Health.

These are the best f.uiily Tills for general
use : they act Ireely on tlie Uver aud Stomach.
promote aigeaiiou, and cure all those symp
toms common to Dyspepsia. They are '

PURELY VEGETABLE.
is uiwiu who are in need ot a

harmless tut .efficacious Pchifying Meoicixb
to use Una remedy. We have nev.-- r found a
mea cine a with nxire beneficial resulta.- -
They aie uacful iu every disorder, and particu
larly so v.l.ere the Liver is torpid auo the
BoweiflhlibUuallr costive Sick liendanlm is

'go eraliy wlieveof by a single dose. Eruptions
on iu-fa- ce or jdouv.. lliat arise from Kl'ton
Impurities are soon removed. The Ke-ned- u

simple! The effect irurtl
try ibera I tliey only. cost 25 centt and if

you cannot get them of your Druggist, .send

BRYAN 4 Co.,
64 Cedar tstreet. New Tork.

And they will be seut by return ot mail, post
Pja julv 8-- 1 v

W V . J T Y . .. .1a vu wuiu a koou ami a pretty uat, and
aa. a cnaan uat 00 sure und m inD -

J, W CLARKg8.

? a lO MAGISTRATES.
--C- The Miiifisirsitea elected and auali

uftcan fd a eitiiv of tlm fVi- - aiitmi..,. j
North i Carolina, and a copy of the Laws pass- - j

c.iiion ui ute auperior uourt l.ler's jlJHice.
28-tf- . J. B. OAUPKNTliJi, S. JC; C.

Ulacksmitliiugr.
K have secured the services of W.
Tobias Morris in our Blacksmith

hop. who knows what to do with iron.
13-tt- .J J. B. OA UP ENTER A CO... , f.

. ELfAS ALBRIGHT, one of the W
work jieo in wood, .will always be

rout u re.iuy to acroraaiouaie nis friends, at
thesliopol J. li. UARI'ENTER A CO.

13--

OOTS and Slioes of a'3J k.iflds aud prices
hj sun cusioiners, lor sale bv

ou:h25ii . JONES A BRYAN.- -

Aotioiis and Fancj Good,
A LARGE asaorttneojt f"NoiioHi and Fau- -

XVa. cy UooUs of everv variety lor wl hv
uiiTii.iiu JUSES A BRIAN.

HOOP SKIRTS, d everything else the
want, lor sale by I

mdi25tf JONES i Fit TAN.

H.KFUMERY. Toilet Soaps, Ac,, for kale
by JONES A BRYAN.

ich20tf .

nn"a i nrrc
If you require a reliable remedy to relieve

you an reruve irregularities or Ubatructioaa,
wiiy not use the oestj A never !aihug reue--.
ay wui oe louna ib
Dr. Harrey'i Femalo Pills.
They are safe and sure in every case. Up

wards W 50,000 Boxes are sold annually, lor
they aecoraplwh what they are represented to
ao, ana give entire saifslacuoa

Tliey are not a new discovery vat a lanr
tied remedy tor

All Female DilScahies.
IThey are perfectly harmless. ui true Bd

may be takeu at auy time witu salety, Price I

one foliar per uox.

tr. ilarvey'a Cioldea Pill.
lour degrees suooger iha the above, a,re in-

tended lor special cases, and may .Always be--
' ' 'relied oo.

Price, Five Dollars (er Box,
Eo not be inipoaed oa by dealers o fieri a?

yon subxtitutea for mutt, ot them are worth- -
lex but Dr. uarvey a Pills may alwaya.be re-

lied ou aud if you cauuot procure tliem of
your druggist send the nioujy to BuYiN A
CO., e-- t Oedar Street, New York, and they
will, he sent by return of mail well sealed.
Send a Stamp or aPriwate Circular.

ALL sorts of Notions and Fancy articles
at 3. W. CLARKE'S

LADDER SNUFF at14 A i J. W. CLARKE'S.

BED TICKINO. FUiinel, Ac, at "

J. W. CLARKrs.

--;o:-

Town Ordluancci.
The Commissioners of tlie Town ol RotherlWnl

ton do ordnin : , ;;

That all persons living within the iaoerpt-rat- e

limits f said town, liable by Law to wet k

the public road. Be and they are bereey tv'
quired to work on (lie streets and roads ii
said Towa six lays in each year.or forfeit
pay to the Mayor 75 ceuls tor each day that tie
may fail so to work. to bo sued lor aud reeevet
ed as other taxen and tines are: Provided.tha
in the discretion ot tlie Uayor. auch work aaa
be rendered by substitute.
2. That auy person or persons'who shafi angstt
in auy fight, riota; or nnlawful asaembhea, r
who alia 11 be guilty ol uubeconitng couaWl,
make ue of unbecomiDg language or skat"'
curse or swear to the arinovsnce ol the cilisest
of saia Town, shall be 0ned at tlie disomies
of the Mayor not to exceed twenty tiveaeilar

3. 1 hat if auy person shall aischarge aajl re
arms, except iu cases of actual oeceaity, ef )
permiasioii of the Mayor withia the lollewroa.
boundriea, commencing, at Millers 44 .Ta
Yard, and then with the branch to whereat
croses Mail, street, the u straight line eala M
Glaghoru Creek, then with. aaid Creek Wf-posit- e

the Male Academy, then a straight lis
to the begining. Slmll pay a flue of one do)
lar for each such offence. .

4. Tlmt any person or porsona, who shaQ ew
gage hi driving,raciug or rutiing horses ihrotifll
the xtreeta, as to euuauger lile or property,aa'l
be fined at the discreiioit ol tlie Mayor not i4
exceed five dollars. - f

" 5. l'hat any person or persons who anall a f.
low his or their horses, mules or othvr daaga .
ous aiiimals to run at large through the strevl ,
(drovers excepted) shall oe tlued ous dollar I r
eacfi such otteuce. .'

6. That any person or persans who shall ew
stiuci any public stiefsl or sidewalk by pUciixg
Iheruoji, auy wood, timber or other thing, a. .a
allowiug the same to remain more tha tt
ty-lo- hours, sliall pays Hue ol out 4
each day ouch obstruct ion shall reuiaiu.

7. That any grocer.Barki eper.or other pibuu
engaKOd in theale ol spirituous hquors, aha 11

sell or give away, any spiritous or malt hqurs
on the bahouih day shall pay a Boa ot one a !

lar lor, each such oneuce.

8 That any i erson who shall ride er hitch s tyl
horse, or other animal upon any aidewalk ia
said To a n shall pay for each oflouce ena sj- -

lar. ....

9. That all persons residing within thslinits
01 said town be and they are hereby required la
return to the Mayor, on or beiore the l k
day ol June, a lull and complete list ol all au
jecta of laxalioB under the ordiaaaoaa; a4
upon failure to list the same shall be habit.
pay a double tax.

10. That in delimit of the payment of any fin
due for the violation of any ol the Town Or l

nuiice, the person or persons so daUultim
may be iitipriaoued not tuoro tbau ibiny Ax
at the discretion o the Mayor. Provided, is l
they ntay be released at any tin upeaJ pay- -

uieut oi the Dne aud costs. '

J 1. Thai any person or persons. who shall r -

Ujl spirituous Liquors withiu iid incorpor
tioii,exoept those who obtain a regular hcsv,
sliall pay a line of twenty five dollars lor ack
offence, one half recovered te go to th ialer
mr. .

12. Thai those ordioances shall ri mte el
ect, ten days trout day of publication.

13. That all persona having claims du thaat
from the Town of Rutherfordton, be sad tur
are hereby required, te present the sam dalr
aotheiiliL-atcd- , before the Comniisaioners al
said Town. to. be audited aad passed open, re

such claim shall be paid. . ' '
14 TLiat the reguhfr meeting of the (!

misaiou rs of the Town of Rutberfordtea,
shall be on the first 1'hursday in each wonts.

la. Thwt for tbo pttrpose of raiaina- - mttmmt
revenue to delray the uecessarr xpeaossaod
ud JoriEoaking repairs tit aid Tewa, Hj J
owimr tax oe levu-a-, ana coiiacteu ea ia aav

jecta of taxation mentioned below, rift
Ke J aud Personal Propertyfsubject to extatf
lion of two hundred dollars uf houaehoM and
kitchen furniture.) I cents oa the $109.' '.

lawyers....... ...$3.09
Physiciana, . .............. .$.09 g
Circus or Menagerie, 26.04
Side Shows,. ..... . .. . ....... r.S.W
Slight oT hand peribnaera,...,.. 10.09
Magic Lantt-ru- , Lecturers, or other - f; 'j

exhibitions tort pay, ........ . . .f,f
Itinerant Auctioneer,. ...t.9 '

Silver smiths and Jewelers,. ... .l.W . -

Itinerant, ......1.01'
DenlisU resident, .... ... . ;. .".
." I tiiHTant, .'-- ,.9tt

Retailers ol Spiritous Liquors,. . .49.99
Balling A lieya, ....... ...I'... :;iQ4.
Dr Good Stores, .'. , 4 . . - -

Dagueriean or Pholograpltic artista.&.-0-

Tailor shops, . . .. ... . . .!.
Blacksmith shop.. .............

V agon and Carriage Siiopa,. .. .. .litCabinet SUop,, , . . , . .
, Prtuti ug tJOieea, .i fc I t.ee ,

Insurance Agent, Lit or iire,.i.H
Tan Yard,.)..i......
Hotel,. .,.,...., tiM
Boot aud SJioe Shops,. .1S-- .
Hantess aad Sadie Shops, ..,..,
TiuSUope, .........i. ,...JJ0 ,
Kveiy Dog, over aaootlt old,...,.W

v Krer MUieraut reUii dealer t , i
Carnagaai, Buggiea, Wagow,
Guua, Tobacco, or Tia Wars. .

; not tbe growth or manutactur . v .
oi Raurtwrd County,... . ....2jM

Clerk ol Superior Cooi t, . , , M, ,3,99 t
Kejti-t- er ot Deeds, .1.99
Oouuty Trwurer,.... 10
IS.' That these ordinance art abua

nd declated tut 21th day aT May IMS.
R-- LOG A K, Ma jar

Tet: . ,

A; D'K. Waixacx, Town Clerk. 1

Aleuts AVon ted. j
-. Ladies or OeuUeme are offerrd liberal
oocementa to act aa ageuuw and an opportauuif
te earn from S3 to $1U per day. No Pi'f!
necessary. Enclose stamp and address K

A CO., 95 Liberty Street, Xew York.

It. Jl. ItOBI O.V
FASHIOAABLK TAILOR,

BDTHKRFOliOTON, N. C. 1.

IS pleased to inform on(lis fr iends that he has
reeeivedtpom New York
the lateat laaliious for
the Spring and Summer
of It! 09. and is prepared
to execute all work in
hjs line in the latest
and best styles Prices
mock-ral-e U suit the
times. Produce taVen
in exchange for work.
' feHOP iu Eaves' buil- -

uiugover Jones A Bryan's Store.

He can tit anyArng in human shape,
tYoua a giuut to au ape.

mclulSiL

NUIKXHIWC NEW.

xVIG&EL WATCHES.
or i

SUPERIOR GRADK AND AT REASONA- -

BLK PRICES, IN

iiold. Silver & Patent Filled Geld
tases

Vovements made hy BOREL AC0URT0I- -

RJKRol NewchateL-Swit.erlani- l, in Lever,
tmJi'hi lines, and Equilibrium Eacapemeuts

WH'ranied perfect time keepers.
These watches have .been sold bv us since

18Go, and we can guarantee them as uerlect
and reliable thnera. .

" '" '
I

TheTilessrs. Borel t Conrvoisier have taken
tlie Grand Prize at the lata Paris Exposition
for superior worknmnsl ip, and the. greatest
perfection in timekeeping.

All oMers should be addressed to the under
signed, only Agents iu the United States

Qiiii)ehc& Kruglcr, V
Nws. 8 and lO Jehn stret-t-, W. Y. ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF
NICKEL WATCHES AND MOVEMENTS

jan 30- -1 f. 4 a.a.a,

REMINGTONS

REARM
So!i bv Hie Trade Grarrallv,

A Liberal Discount to Dealers.

200,000 Furnished the If. S. (Juvtrnmen

Army, Navy, Belt, Police and Pocket Re-

volvers: Repeating and Vest Pocket PiaTeLS
aad RirLE Casks, using Vetalic Cartridge.
Breohloadiiir and Revolvlug Rifles.

E. REMIGT0.V & m, ILIO.L N. I'
jan. 30-l- y.

Large Slock of a idwart.
V)S7"R OFFER onr f5tcck to the Whole- -

V w sale aui Ret.ul trade at prices to
suit tlie time fr easlu Call and see our
Houk aud hear ojr prices. .

BKEM, BROWN CO-Oal-

Building. Trade Street,
feb 27 Charlotte, N. C.

WE dtatmtoCAUTION! warn th deal
ers iin. aud

consumers of snuff generally, that since tbe
war. certain tobacco manufacturers, bei g.on
able to Hud a market for their snuffs, felt
ibemselvtn obliged to eouuterfeil tlie geneial
appearauce of our packuireM, and lraitaio our
Trade Murks, so that a close inspection is net
essary to delect the fporious articlotr su lie
ireuuiiie, aua olliora going so ur as lo aKaen
that ' Lor.llard' SuUff isfilo (ojigey juaUe."

In making this publication we dentio to
warn the puolic ajoiiust the luipositnms prac
ticed upou iham : as tliev are) the losers there
in--. It will be toned uoon toinwrinon that
Lorillani'M Snuflf is aliead" of all otheiN
being made of the best itocl4f alter an ongiual
aud secret process known otily to ourselves.
besides poa-iessui- Krat age. auengUi s auo
ounireucv.' and is warranted not to eoi tain
anv daiureroua or . aemerioua mv - ro- -

which eaiuiot be said ol tlie nutuv won letm

rtiolea att cm aala br Others The IS

the cheapest in te ensL' l A circular wil al
ways be mailed on application, in or. nog
iileaae aoeeifv it 8at Sauff (Hifh Toaa ,or
Ftesli SoutUExtra Scotch) is deaired.

V. LouiLLAUO,NcW ifor .

Messrs. JOAtS & BttYAS.
jast received, and are still race iveAVB large and handsome stock qf al

kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY
which they propose to sell at the lowest Cash
price, or for any and all kinds of Produce at
the higiiext market prices' ' '' ' '

Call and exauiiua our stock be ore pure baa
ing eisewnere,

mch25t. JONESABRTAN

ER KS for pants and suits, ready
mad r 'clothing. A- c- at

june24t J. W. CLARKE'S

A FORTUNE IS ANT STATE Rights
tor bale Jnew patent article lor every

femsU. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR,

Prepared only by
J. J. LAWRENCE, IL D.

Norfolk, Va.
Fos Sals vt all Dkdslt.
july 8,b. r. M. Box 2,44a, iiew York.

July l& lt


